A method for culturing canine tracheal smooth muscle cells in vitro: morphologic and pharmacologic observations.
A method of culturing canine tracheal smooth muscle cells in vitro is described. The morphology of these cells is monitored up to 60 days in culture and selected stages are illustrated. The characteristics of these cells are numerous mechanical attachments, the presence of thick filaments in suitably processed cells, and their contractile response to in vitro administration of carbachol, a cholinomimetic drug. They also possess nexus formations and both thin (actin) filaments and 10-nm filaments. Mitosis is found in the nonconfluent preparations up to 16 days after culturing. Cultures of 2 to 8 days appear to be most useful as pharmacological test vehicles. This system will be used to explore the phenomenon of adrenergic beta-2 receptor desensitization in airway smooth muscle, to attempt to localize these receptor sites and to determine how receptor affinity and/or number may be regulating cell response to pharmacologic agents.